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Charles- III. Of UOnnauj, win "
lettered to his fathers, and his ron Wil.

iKZt-t..- . klnr of Prussia and cm.

In suite of tlioW 0f Germany.?ww rn-l- of death at hla throat
V a ih nnnnsitlon of the ereat chancel- -

i4 ter. the lnraM ruler succeeded In Intro- -

Tstaclng a liberal policy turn. mu ...- -
?,j ..v..i o(T(vt nnnn the national history,
r.wea though his successor should do his

f ben to counteract is. jeiuo . ..
I malady attacked him, rreaencK was we

f bean Ideal of a German soldier, and If ho

j? bd eacaped that misfortune, ho would

;? no doubt have made a fearless and able

M" , ruler, strengthening the popular support

& f the throne by politic concessions,
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encouraging loyal pride uy a unumui.
reign.

Of hhaon William very little can be

mid with confidence. There have been.
many harsh things said of his prlvato

life, his unscrupulous ambition nnd cold

rtfJlehness ; but about the only thing to

be received without doubt seems to be

the statement that he hates the English.

Host of the stories nbout him come to us

through the English nnd of coursoaio
not flattering to their enemy. It is argued

that this hatred is unnatural because hl3

mother is nn English woman, but thcro
"l no English blood in the veins of the
children of the German lady who pro

tends to rule Great Uritaln. It must be
remembered that before the heroic bear-

ing of Frederick under suffering had
ti.mul l.ia ulnnilprprn tn sllfillCe tllCTO

jst1 were stories printed quite as damnging to

&

his character as those bearing upon ins

I

from

on William.
There i3 no more inspiring scene In

modern history than the bravo grapple
with death of this prince who had already
proved that he was not of the usual type
of ornamental sovereigns. Ho had won

t.

great battles by his own ability, handling
the troops on the field In person, and not
merely reaping the glory won by n cenernl
who did the work. Then when the war
was over little was heard of him except
through the villainous gossip of the same
class of writers that have been attacking
hie eon. Suddenly the world sees him
facing death in a more terrible form than
it ever assumes on the field of battle, a
certain, slow and painful death. I n the

S..01 the struggle eiaturown upon
...ftei ,acl.

devotion
and dies with a Arm hand on sceptre
and this to his son William,
"Learn to suffer without complaining;
that Is all I can teach you."

The new emperor Is only ttventy-nin- o

jattra old, but is said to have matured
arly, and not even his most hitter ene-

mies doubt his courage. Thoy say that
he has shown no taste for auy life except
that et a soldier. That have been
said of his Either at his ugo, and the son's
recent public ngalnst the
criminal folly et wars for the sake of
military glory may be taken sis slnceie.
He seems to be a thorough German and
therefore a thorough soldier, but the fact
that he favors the policy of Bismarck
rather than his father's liberalism only

that ho has a character and mind
of his own.

It is perhaps fortunate the pence of
mind et nervous foreign ministers of
atate that Bismarck sturdily outlives
emperors, and keeps the ship steady
while pilots are changing.

The Safo Harbor Itullroml.
anorrespondent, who Is interested lit

the building et the railroad from Lan-
caster to Safe llarbor via Millersvllle,
complains in another column of this
day's paper of the report mudo upon the
project by the railroad committee of the
Board of Trade, and his complaint seems
to be very well founded hide. 1. Ho
says, In first place, that this
committee was not to n tko u
report until the amount of ('images
wai ascertained. This is a matter
between the committee aud the gcMlo-ms- n

actively interesting themselves in
tbe road, to whom the promise Is said to
have been made, urn' we have no partial.
lar criticism to make upon it save to
that It was bad judgment in thu commit-
tee to make Its report while this informa-
tion yet remained to be gathered. And
we are constrained to say that the report
itself does not show either good judgment
or good temper towards the enterprise. It
Is probably owing to an Infelicitous mode
of expression of the committee's views
that there is room given to charge it with
lack of zeal for the project ; because we
assume that a committee of the Board of
Trade of the city would not feel otbcrwifo
than kindly towards any plan to bring
a railway to tte city, from any place ;

and this partlculnr railroad la one
that should enlist the ardent sympathy
et the Board of Trade. Tho cold criti-
cism which this committee bestows upon
it, arouses a suspicion which we have
more than once entertained, that our
Board; of Trade greatly lacks ardent
sympathy for the home improvements It
Is to have been born to promote.

It has been long among us now and 1 8
loot-prin- t is not very conspicuous, it
provides us with a great et
words but deeds are Eadly lacking. Where
money is to be contributed the enthusi-
asm of the Board of Trade does not fill
the basket ; In fact It does not make it
bow et nickels on tbe bottom even. In

the C8S3 we are considering there was
I' a right of way to be seemed.
t And it seems that the Board of Trade
? audertook to pay the expense of securing
L Jt. AVo do not know what this amount
i'SSu'ghtbe. We do not see that it should

"
kave been much, if anything. The com.
aalltsB was shocked at the callousness

v

IwHkt which the merchants heard tholr
U for contributions. Perhaps they did

jwt circle around among the headllghU
at the Boaid et Trade. Surely they
ptoould have these few
ftistre ; otherwise we should consider the
(oard'fundstobealowaslt5 vitality.

" Concerning the criticism et the railroad

committee of the Board upon the Safo

llarbor we have to say that It does
not seem to be sounu. They would
have the road join the Heading road at
James street instead of this side of Dlller-vlll- e,

saying that a mile and a half In dis-

tance would le saved. There would

probably be a half-mil- e in distance
saved, but the length of railroad
to be .made would be greater ;

and so would the damages. Tho com-

mittee do not say by what route they

bring the now railroad to .muiea

street, and we know of none on which it
could be cheaply taken there. They
hardly desire to run through the college
grounds, as they would apparently have
to do to reach their point.

In joining the Heading at Dlllervlllo,
n junction cau risj do uau wim mo
Pennsylvania railroad ; and this connec-
tion the now road must have. It Joins
the Pennsylvania at Safe llarbor, and
there will be no difficulty there about the
depot, as the committee suggests, In Its
strange willingness to state objections to
the scheme. We all know that no rail-

road can refuse junction with another,
nnd it is plain that it will not be to the
iutcrest of the Pennsylvania to turn Its
back upon this road which connects
with It at both ends. It is to be an inde-

pendent road run in the interest of its
owners, and not leased or bound to any
other. It has two great railroads to
servo nnd be served uy. And it has a
tlch and populous country to traverse.
The people along the lluo nre generally giv
ing it to the right of way through their
farms, for the benefit that it will be to
them. Tho road will be built, and will
1)9 built to a connection near IMUervllIe

with the Pennsylvania and the Heading,
going ncross the Pennsylvania at the
Dlllervlllo cut und running down to the
Heading connection, between the two
roads. It can run to Lancaster it deemed
boat, on its own track, but it is not easy
to see why it should go to this expense
when it can have depot facilities hero from
either or both of the present roads. K the
Hoard of Trado wants it to comes to
James street junction with the Heading,
and can show good reason for It nnd pro-

vide a route nnd pay tHe damnge?, no
doubt tlio road will be taken there. Hut
its Mutton, unsustnined by cash or
reason, will not take It there; nnd this
we fear U a chronic condition of Its
motions. These words we say to It not in
malice or wr.it! i, but in wninlug and
friendly admonition.

The High School I'oiiinieiicctiiciit.
The high school commencement Is

drawing near nnd brings to mind the
fact that two radical now departures mo
to be rondo this year, which the ieoplo
will coidlnlly welcome. Tho first Is the
llmllatlon of the number of speakers to
ten young gentlemen and ten young
ladles, the selections being based upon
merit. This will be a great relief for
those who have been accustomed to sit
for five weary hours listening to the hut
rleil nnd Imperfect work of two score

1)0nn,llea two haveP' the
to rt

the
caution

might

declaration
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say
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secured dollars

route,

would

the

present giving and (lowers, lloretofoto
the sight has been witnessed of a floral
3CA upon the stage and presents without
number at the feet of some, in marked
contrail with the paucity of presents for
others. Tho bitter lieart-burnln- g of those
whoso parents were too forgetful or too
poor to thui mark the graduation day of
their chlldien Is hereafter to be absent, as
far as the board et school directors can
provide. 1 1 01 etoforo arrangements wcio
made for tlio reception of these presents.
It will not so this year, unci the bnatd
purposes to show by this its ontlio disap-

proval of this course of action.
Both mo wise steps to ho taken. Both

nro more In harmony with tlio Idea of a
people's college. Now lot the young
ladles themselves simply and inex.
pensively, so that tl'ero will be palnrul
contrasts of habiliments among the fair
girl graduates. Tho woll-tod- parents
can set thn example. Will they do so V

The ".Fourth."
Y7o uto on the heels of the Pourth of

.Inly and nil the indications point ton
dry, uninteresting co'.ebratlon of the day.
Why this Is so is not clear. Thero Is

enough patriotism In the town and
enough money to make It shluo forth
properly if it could be concentrated and
given due direction.

The Ivi'M.i.iii:xt'!:u has dononll that
it could iu the line of exhortation, but if
there are ttono to follow, w hero's the use
of leading. Xearly all the llttlo boroughs
and towns el the rounty will cele-

bration", the parent of them all
will remain silent. Oh, the tlme3 ' Tho
seal of degeneracy la upon you.

Tin: l'hiln'lolpnia VnV odltors are In
Clilcjtiin. Tim j inllor In tholr plaoo tnakoft
the J're if Hsy : Tho HlPUmoml Onpntch
Isn't half bh brlKlit hi It would tie If llioro
wore a llttlo IitaIuh lln odltorlnl depart-i- n

on I,

Man nrn wrimttirliig why Honator llvtuU
U tint mentioned lor tlio ltopubllcnu prcul-dont-

nomination. 1IU uiuncctlott Willi
the llayuH I rand bis career.

Ik I'unnsyl vhii In KopuutleaiiM want a
candidate, what la the matter with that out-an-

out protectionist, William 1). Kellpy,
Buruamod ' l'lg-lr- nn V"

J I imi: Tin km an ina kindly Koutloman
who has n warm upot In hli heart for chil-
dren. Ho was Kolooled as chairman of a
cointultteo to Invite the president to visit
Coin uitnin on the occasion of Iho centennial
feBtlvlticH, but be put oil' tbo date of hla
going to Washington, In order to addrwn
the children of Vincent's orphan homo
In Colutnbup.

Kvi:n Ingallh Iikh it Uxmilot Iu Chicago ;

but It coinoi rora a few Louisiana csrrct
baggern, and will dlo still-born- .

PERSONAL.
I'll. liAMAIt KONTAINK, Of Ulltltfll,

Mlsu., drhea a pair et pet beam In a bugp y.
Jami:h IjAnioan, a plcnoor coal oporater

and Iron mamer of the Hohuylklll ronton,
died Thumday at l'ottsvlllo of paralysis.

l)it. J. W. Watson, Cincinnati dentist,was cremated last week In that city, the
proof ts of Incineration occupying an hourand forty minute.

Ma. Iiiham Maxim'-- , lulirnlllouso gun
has been auiopiPd by the Austrian govern-
ment it will tire GOO shots a mlnuto, this
bolng the maximum.

the third president
of Illinois college, at Jacksonville, Illinois,
died on Wednesday, at the age of 00 years,
lis wan a natlvo of Connecticut and a
graduate of Yale.

Miss Amiu.ia Ki kk, the authoress, and
J. A. Chandler, of Now York, were mar-
ried at Castle 11 III, Vs., on Thursday after-
noon In the presence of tbo family Bnd four
or five Intimate friends. W. C. HIvoh, an
uncle, kvo the brldo oway. Thoy will re-
main at Castle Hill for the present.

Mn's. SAKAir Uelden Mitciikli., who
lias just died at Corpus Christ), Texas, aged
t)l year?, wai In youth Fulton's guist on
bli first steamboat, and among the dancers

wmam
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t tba bll and Unknot whr.'flib DsWltt
Clinton, then governor of Few York, cole,
brated tbe completion el Ibo Kile canal.

Old CArrAiw IhaAo Hassktt, tbe --

Utant doorkeeper of tba Benate, trbo baa
erred tbe Senate lor llftyclght years, will

he chtea nuen juobo iourana
nnmum nrealdent of the Ken ate. In tbe

be--
old

days), Wfien muni ui we mvuuiMtn nuuii,
they kept Captain Hasselt'a boxao depleted
that be bad twoboxeaof Htrnfl fixed to tbe
wall near the door for tbelr uie. Year by
year tbe number et senator wbo aauntorod
up to take a pinch dlmlnlabod. At laat
Honator Thurtnan became the only regular
patron, although Htnator lioar and Senator
Johnaou, et Virginia, would occaalonally
aeugui tno aoorueepora ncatt oy tail-
ing plnoh (or eoclabllltj'a Hake.

Kx Sknatoii J. . McDonald, of In-
diana, aaya : Thurman la wonderfully and
peculiarly atrong In Indiana. In bla sup-
port tbe Democratlo party et Indiana la
unanimous. There la not one dlaaontlng
voice. He roprtaenta tbe blgbeat form et
Democracy. Indiana la peculiar atate.
In ordinary elections abe la cloae and un-
certain, but when tbe dlvldlna line la
drawn on question or Dotnocratlo princi-
ple there are aotno aevon, eight or nine
thouaand votera who appear at the polla
with Democratic ballots, and wbo Inevita-
bly and Invariably decide tbe lmue. To
these votera tbe nomination et Thurman
appeal with lrroalatlblo force, for hla nom-
ination mean a all that Democracy and
Democratic prlnclplo Tbe triumph
of the Democratic national ticket In Indiana
la certain.

TCtioUthn Prettiest Ulrl in Ainilc,
laaqtioatlon that would perplex h controls
et connolisours omerobled to nomlnato the
moat bountiful, ltut itich an aiaaiobUKe
would not be iurprlsod to lo&rn, tlmt the most
chunnlngof tho!rux, on this tide or tbo At-
lantic, onhance the uoauty ana presorve the
Boundnos of tholr Uoth with 8OZ0DONT,
tlnooovorybcxly know that the ladles prefer
It to any and all dentifrice. Lot no man ay
after tht. that women lack Jadginont,

r,u,w

Tho Etopo of an Ortran,
AVItli diirli imporluiit fiiiirlliniii as tlio liver
lirr uf ruursu (iiMiliiCtHaiif tcrlom bodily illv
turbaiirc. When It icluxo IU Bcerethenml
illHlrlliiitlvo nrthlty, lillo Ki'tx Into tin) Mooil,
fin.) tlnni tlio rkln nnd nhltonf Die eyes with
jcllmv, the bnuvla biromcA cnnilhmtcil, tlio
iniiKiio coateil, tlio lirenlli mur. ihnncoina
licmlnclics, Mitlnu nml coiikpkUoii (it the

with tmln In Its virlnlly.or
under tlio rlRht nliuuMer liliulo. hlinll Wuo
pill he tlio rrincdy iniunlitV Nn, for nicrrury
In nny form In pcriilrlum Wlint then? Kxpo-rlenr-

Imllrates lloMrllrr'a Mniiincli llitlors
nt the true remedy fur Innctlvtly et the lUer.
It lint mily ri'lnxrn llio lmrln without pain,

linn n direct ftlintilntlnir effect upon the
c Klnnd IIkoII, tlio pnt nnd origin uf tlio

trmiblo. All innlnrlnl t'omplnlrits liinlvpn dlt
(inlcra of llio IHcr, nnd of tlietc tlio llltttrn Is
the innut popular rurntlin It nlfo lonmirrs
d)priilii, nuruibiii:, iliouuilttism ami Lid-ne- y

Hl'KVlA.1. AUTJUJCH.

TIIATHAUKINOUOUUUcnnrmsonulckly
curud by Hhlloh'sCunt. WnguitratiUi It. Hold
by 11. 11. Cochran druKlnC. Noj. 137 nod Ha
North Quoon BU. Lancaster, l'a. (1)
""

Let Tnnh l'rcll.
IaI the tacts be known. Lot us undoraland

that a boll, or an ulcer, or a rnrbunclo, or any
or option or hlotnlsh or tlio skin ts Hiiro to wear
away and disappear when Jturdock lltootl
Miters nro ompleyod. ihl woniurful medl-clnt- i

acta directly upon tin' circulation ami the
ronsnns loriisusonroiiieioiiiioiinviims. i or
alu by II. 1) uochran, dninlsl,lS7 and -'

jsorth (Jneon stioot, l.ancaiUr.

n'A.VAifAKJCJi'H.

I'uiladili'UIA, Friday, . I line It, lb8.

The store will be open all
day as usual. Early
closing on Saturday.1; will begin
in July.

To-da- y or ow, prob- -

an ad- -m , peso for . . f wc willWmthesrnslbllllesof empire accepts on stage. Snnl nVnfthm with a soldier's duty, T, d f , t d tig: , Mattings
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t $3.50
a roll, ine ISO roils adver-
tised a few days since are all
sold.

Our aim to give yon only
new and frcsli garments for
Misses and Children at the
start of each season puts these
great bargains tn your way.

Two hundred and fifty l

Dresses, nearly all
and fresh, for half and
Sizes 4 to 1 6.

riunni'li linil.lo'l
t'HAlllllMlOH, Ill'illllO.I
Mixtures
1'liUOs
UlnRliuma

ig.oo Dresses for $8.75
U..oo Dresses for $7.00
$13.00 Dresses for 6.00

$5.50 Dresses for $2.50
$3.50 Dresses for $1.50

new

Second U3or, Chestnut sticul elilo. Two (.le-

vators.
Women's and Children's

Summer and Outing Hats were
never prettier. INew Icaturcs
in the liked-by-evcrybod-

y Mull
Hats, colors ; and the
French Felts and Wool Knock-
abouts. The newest shape is
" Land and Water," low crown,
colors, 60c. Striped Tennis to
chime in with " Blazers "; 1 Icl-met- a,

and a raft of other novel-
ties.

Fayalllats, whim black,
are the lightest most Sum-
mery of the straws ; 50c. All
the new shapes of Rough-ind-Ready- s,

25 to 50c.
Leghorn the hat for Sum-

mer Dress from cheapest to
finest. Shapes and shapes.
TMrtonntli struct slfle, north liow tlics'.ntil

elruut.

92 inch Flemish Linen Sheet-
ing ; grass bleach, 6Sc. Excel-
lent finish and grand for wear.

15 pairs of the $5
d s Line n

Sheets, 2 yards square. Hard
to get, (piicl to "0.

less.

Remnants of Linen Sheet-
ing, Pillow-case- , etc. Little
prices.
Southwest of ceutl o.

We pin our faith to the "J.
W." Shirt Waists for boys. No
guesswork about fit, finish or
material. No collar turns up
out of time ; no ripping seams ;

no pinching here and bagging
there. In the common run of
Shirt Waists these things arc
all the time happening. The
"J. W." we sell for 50c is cut
and shaped with as much care
as the most costly in the store.
both end or the Stoic, middle untrancc.

Everything in Stationery
above rubbish. Novelties, oddi-
ties, and pretty for the
writing desks coming and going
like the flowers.

The best, papers, including
Crane's Extra Hit per
Ureclan Antliiuu
1'aribinenVVuUuia

WAKltAUAKKltti
Japanese Vellum
Our own paper I row n rugs.

Put up in shapes convenient for
travelers.

Another lot 9 cent boxes, 24
sheets " Linen " note, 24 en-

velopes.
South or 1 htrleonlh strcol entrance.

Little handy nothings for the
toilet; home, hotel, or on the
wing. Cases of sole and fancy
leathers fitted with good quality
hair, tooth, and nail brushes,
and comb, $1 to $1.60. Larger,

and

soft

and
and

bits

finer, fuller, $2. io'to $16. Col-
lar and Cuff Boxes, 7 and 9c.
Northwest of contra.

Trunks, Saratoga, Steamer,
Basket, what not, in all needed
sizes. Pass the prices ; you
know they're right.
lloseinont, Markotstroot side.

The whole family of Grips
and Traveling Bags is where
you can take it in at a glance.
The newest wrinkle is collar
and cuft pockets. Keep the
stiff little linens flat and clean
and out of the way till wanted.
&i to $6.80. Grain leather riv
eted frame.
t'ndor Juniper and Mat ketstroct stairway to

C'arpols and furniture.
A velvety lawn is often

clipped. No other way. A
good Lawn Mower makes fun
el tnc work a poor one is a
terror. Bkst $6 to $15. lltlf
a dozen prices between.
Basement, northeast el centre.

A Monitor Oil Stove can't
explode. We put it at the
head. Saves oil, saves wick,
steady flame. Does its work
right. $1 lo $15, without furni-

ture. Florence Handy Lamp,
60c.

Gas Stoves, too.
Fewer and fewer people

every year are willing to sizzle
and stew over a red-h- ot range
in a Summer-ho- t room.
ltascmont, northwest of contrc.

JOHN WANAMAKER,
Philadelphia.

MEDIO A l..

Yllll'H HAIR V1UOK.

Dress the Hair
Willi Ayer's lln.lt- - Vigor. Its cleanliness, bop.
llclal utlccts on tlio scalp, and lasting porliiino
coiiiinena 11 for universal tollot use. It keeps
the lialr toft anil sllkon, prcsorvos Its color,
provents It from filling, and, If the hair ban
become weak or thin, promotes u now growth.

"To rostorn tlio original color of my hair,
which had turiicil prcinalurely gray. limed
Ayora nair vigor wuu uuiuo hiiccisi. j.
cliuurtuliy testily to the

EFFICACY
el thli preparation, Mrs. II Havldsnti,
Aiexiinuria, i.a.

11 1 wiisatlllfttcd tninolhieo yiitra with acalp
dMeiiKii. My mitr was t.illlnff out nnd what

tinned gray. I wai Induced to try
Ajci'a ilatr Vigor, and In a low weeks thn

my scalp dlaappcuied and my hair re-

sumed Its orlitlnni color."-(Wo- v.) h.H. almi,
I'aslor U. It. Church, St. llornlco, lud.

" A fnw years ago 1 Ktiilorodthnentlrnlnssnr
my hilr from thu hileMs of teller l hoped
that alter a time nature would repair the loss,
lull I watted In aln. Many reuiudles weru
sugeitcd, nonet hnwovnr, with such proof
et uicilt on ajiii'h lialr Vigor, mid 1 began to
usii It. Thn iu, ult was all that 1 could have
tlmlioil. Agrowthor hair soon cimo out all
over my huud, and grew tn bn ns soft and
hnavy iih I oer had, and of anatuial color und
nrmlyset "- -J. It Pratt, SpotToiil, Texas.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
1'BKPAllKtl BT

Dr. J. O. Ayer A: Oo., Lowell, Moeo.
Potd tiy Dtiigglsta and l'erf timers,

lunulltols

AYKK'S HAlit VIOOK.
VOHHALU AT

It. It. COUllllAN'a llUUOSTOItK,
Nos. 137X41 North Uuoou-S- t , Lancaater, l'a.

HpH'.'llld&W

INI ANOltAICK. 1'll.I.S.

Worth Sending For !

Ult .1 tl SUIIKNUK has published A NEW
AND KLAUOUATK

BOOK
ON AND CUUKOIT

Consumption
Liver Complaint

and Dyspepsia
which will be mullua KltKE to all who wanl
It. If 1011 arc, or know of any one wbo !3,
amic'tnd with, or ltsblo lo any of these diseases,
send naniound address (plainly written) to

UU.J.II.SUtKNOK A SUN,
l'htladulphla. l'a.

(Nuinolhls l'apor ) marl; lydw

SUMKNUIC'H MANMIAKK 1'lL.L.b
VOn RAtK AT

II. 11. COCIlltAN'd DKUtl UTOUK,
New. m A 13D North (jneon SL, Lancaster, l'a.

npr5 2uidAw

V 11 O V K I)XM CUSUlONliD KAlt

CUKE FOR THR DEAF,
l'eck's l'atent Improved Uushlnned Far

Unites perfectly rosuiro hearing and perform
thu work et the natural drum, lnvlstblo com-
fortable und always In position. Alt (vmver
ration and oven whispers heard distinctly,
send ter Illustrated book with testimonials,
HlltCK. Addrvs or ciUl on r. HtsCOX, toj
llroadway, Now Yoik, Mention this paper.

r

SAKK, HUHK AND St'EKDY OUUK.
Vurlcocolo and Special Diseases

of ettherhoz. Why be humbugged by quacks
when j on can find In Ur. Wi lghl the only Hid.una I'uvsii'UM In l'ht!udlphta who makiva a
apocially of the ubovo diseases, and Uunsa
Tush? Ovrxs Udabantsio. Advice Kroo day
und evening. Hlraugers can be treated and re-
turn homo muno day. unices private.

Ult.W. 11. WltlUllT,
211 North Ninth Street, Above Kace,

1' (). box tffl l'Wladelphla.
feli2islydAw

B
COAL,

AUMUAHUNKH'H COMPANY,

COAL DEALERS.
Orm:-Nnl- lJ Venn liueonBtroet, and N&

V N'onb I'rhicu strt.
ViBD:-Nor- Ui l'rlnra street, nex lieodtng

Depot,
ni 1M n L ANO ASTKK. 1A

B. 1LMAKT1N.

Wholesale and ltntatl Dealer tn all kinds of
l.UMKKK AND COAU- Yaru-N- o, 420 North Water and 1'rlnc

streets, above Lemon Lancuter, nlly J

JtUOTB AKD BIIOM0.

nooTa AND HUOES.

D. P.STACKHOUSE.

SEASONABLEI

SHOES
--ATD-

SLIPPERS.
rniflont liuyors will coniult.thclr own In-

terest by asamlng thn many bargains In lev
aonabla Shoos and Ullppers that we am now
able to oiror, which we have aeonrca at a rery
low price. A a we am aula to sell them at prices
nover lioforo heard of, It will pay you to call

rarly as possible, for they must be sola.

D. P. STACKHOITSB,
S3 Sc 30 EAET KINO, BT.,

LANUASTKIt, PA. aMlydAw

TKW HHOK HTOIIK.

Summer Foot Wear I

XvorythlnK flestrahlo In low cut Miocs, Ox-
ford tloa ana allpncrs In gnat variety ter

mimes ana cntMron.
Ladles' rronch hid, hand-tur- n OTtont ties

tn common tonio ana opera toes, very light
ana easy to the foot.

A very stylish low shoo for ladles Is onr pat-
ent leather foxed Oxrord ttowlth I.oon XV or
loather heel ; we also have the plain too and
Up Oxrord with the same stylish beuls.

A noatand Roofl woartnif Oxrord Ue for la-
dles, plain too or Up, at li.uo and ll.Kl.

Hllppera In all styles. An opera slipper
with common sensn toe and heel, putunt
loathor'.BllppcjiB, opera ton slippers with high
and low heels ; also a full line 01 beaded vamp
suppers.

rormtsscs' wrarallno Dnngola Oxford tla
In heel and spring heel t the same shoo In
patent leather.

For children Oxford and sailor ties.
Tho Southern tlo for gentlemen In Kangaroo

In ns noat.comforlnblo a shoe as can be wotn
In warm weatlior.

Dongnla Oxfords for gontlemen In polntod
loe ana up, tuo in piiun nrono inn.

(Mir linnet li.&uaiidKlfiora'r shoo? for men
with I niooth Inner solo cannot be uxcelloa lor
the prlco.

A. swTlkey,
(Now CashShoo ftore)

Yo. S4 North Queen Htroct.
LANUABt'KK.rA.

inart2-3ni-

FKKYA ECKKUT.

HOW TO SAVE
moat

25 to 50 Per Cent.
WKIIAVK1IOU1JIIT

W1X.MKU IIICHh' KNTlltK STOCK
l!UOT3 ANDBIIOKS.

Olf

AT A GREAT SACRIFICE 1

And not having room for them In onr
KAHT KING HTKKKTHTOltK, we resolved to
open a ltranch Blnto at No.?.) West King slreot,
where wa mnst gelt them ott lh u Vow Weois,
f us we cannot Kent the store longer than J uly
1st,) lo do so we will positively soil thorn

At and Below Cost.
An-en- g t hn stock nro snmo of the boat maKos

Wo will positively save you from 2 to 50 per
com. on nil inn gooas uongni ill. idis store.

lntanl's IVbhlo and Kid llulton Shoes. 'i"c
Ubtld's Kid Spring Heel Bhocs, 4 tn 8's, Sec.
Child's Kid and 1'ebhlo Hprlng Uotl bhoos,

regular prlco 75c and K5r, wc.
Old Ladies' i.ato bhoes. If egttlar l'rlco 11.25

and SI. W, 1100.
Chlla'H nnd Mlnies' Oraln Laco Shoes, regu-

lar price 9 lo nnd $1 00, 5Dj.
All kinds of sliooi, Heels nnd Spring

Heels, reKUlar prlcia f 1.21, t, t 50, 1 M and
SI.IO, Vl.UIUUU si.-i-

.

Special Inducements.
As we have n largo let et !X, 3 nnd 8X we

otter Special bargains to Ladles who ein wear
UlOHHBlZlH.

Ladles' tilovo Kid Top and l'cbhlo Shoos,
11 as : regular price, 12 00.

Ladlea' f 2.(0 SIiohh ter 1.M : l.'l 09 Shewn for
t2 25 and ff2 50 : tt 50 shotw ter H.M ; ll.u) Shoos
foru.00; u.tii and 15 85 bhoes torli.ui.

Bpaco tails us to mention prlcesof our Wen's
Shoes, but we will sell thooo Just as cheap as
the above mentioned prices.

lull tn to see the Goods whether you Intend
to purctuiso or not. we will consider It NO
TltOUULK to show the goods at those prices.

Tho Onc-lYle- u Cash Henso,

FBEY A ECKERT,

Tho Loaders et Low 1'rlccs In

Boots & Shoes.
MtANCU STOHK NO. 20 WEST KINO

HTltnUT,
(Kurt DoortoHager'sBtoro )

MAIH8TOUK:
NO. 3 BAST KINO BTREET, La.N-OABTE- R,

PA.
sarNOTKJK As we must prwlttvely vacate

thli room .1 uly 1, we wtll keep this Btoni open
every evenlm:.

!

unSMmd

tiCAIMKK UUIWS

TDID1NUHADDI.KS,

M. Habertusli & Son.

SUMMER GOODS

LAP BLANKETS
I UOM Vii.1,11 fS.im,

iiokm: siikixs
ri.v m:ts,

i:.vh Jirjj,
UAStllil.l, AMITKNMd 1IKI.TM.

Ladles' rit.n Worsted belts in llluu and
White.

Uhauinls, Sponge?, Wool and foiither

M. laterljusli & Son's

SAODLK, UAUKKSS,

AMU

TRUNK STORE,
No. 30 Gentre Square,

1.ANUASTK11. 1"A.

"VTOTIOK TO THKHVABSKKS ANDXl UUNNKUS.-A- ll persons are htraby for.
uiuucu tn triji-i- nu any of the lands of the
Cornwall and BnetfelweiloatAtAAln Iuanon or
L&ncaater counties, whether Inclosed or untn- -
closed, ultber for the purpose of shocttnj ornsmug, as the law w

trespassing said lands Ue nn- -a ratnsl all
dustgued after IUU1

111 oe naioiy en to icedon ufnonce,
Wit. UULKUAN rilKKHAH.
It. 1'KUGY ALDKM.
BUW. a.rJtKBMAK,

Attonxn lor tt.W.UcUmm'1 utir

PALAon or rABBioir.

AHTIWODl'H

PALACE OF FASHION,
13 East King Street,

Lancaster, Pa.
The great crowds which

throng our store room, both up
and down stairs, tell the tale.
They tell a more effective story
than a whole newspaper full el
advertising.

Saturday was the. biggest day
in the history of our business.

When we say that we refused
to take orders for Trimming
Hats, it shows that we were
busy.

Our immense assortment and
our low prices are the attrac-
tions.

This week we offer some
special inducements in Muslin
Underwear.

Chemise, at 25, 50,

bkirts, at 25, 50, 6S,
$1.25 and $1.50.

Nightgowns, at 25,

38,

5.
73. $1.25. etc.

Corset Covers, at 15, 25, 37.
50 and 75c.

Drawers, at 25, 50 and 69c.
We have made a big display

of these goods in our show
window.

These prices are guaranteed
to be lower than in any other
store in this city.

Corsets, our specialty. A
regular 50c Corset we sell for
37c, white and colored, all sizes.

Our Patent Moulded Corset,
at t;oc. is sold everywhere at

Dr. Warner's " Good Luck"
Corsets we sell at 50c.

and

99c,

99c.

The R. & G. at 75c, never
before sold at less than $i:

69,

Dr. Warners "rour in
Hand," "Flexible Hip" and
" Health" Corset.

Dr. Ball's Corsets. Madam
Foy's Corsets, $i. Misses Cor
sets and Waists,

Bustles, all the best styles, at
lowest prices.

Great bargains in 22-inc- h

Swiss Embroideries, at 50c a
yard.

Elegant Swiss Edgings, 5 to
6 inch, at 15c a yard.

Elegant 45-inc- h Swiss Em-

broidery, at 60 and 65c a yard ;

sold everywhere at 90c and $1.
Surah Sashes and Sash Rib-

bons, in white, cream and light
blue.

White and Cream Fans.
White, Cream and Black

Lace Mitts.

R.B ifcH.

ASTRICU'S P. 0. F.,

Lancaster.
rAKAHOLH.

PARASOL
HEADQTJA11TE11S.

THE MANUFACTURERS.

R. B. & H.,
NO. 11 KASTK1NU ST.

srUopalrlng und Uecovcrlng Done.
aprt-Sui-

TQARAHOLS I

PARASOLS!
YOU CAN KIND KVKItYTHINO YOU MAY

WANT IN

Parasols or Sun Umbrellas
AT TUB

New York Store.

COACIIINU, l'AHASUI.3.
SIUlfKU OU 1'l.AlU l'AllASOl.3, iANCY

I'AUASOLS.
LACK TUI51MKD I'AUASOI.S.

MISS KB' I'AUASUI.S.
-- Al Trices to Unit Everybody.- -

SUN UMUUKLLAS.

la Union, Ulnria and Bilk, with Gold, Silver
and fancy Handles.

Spoclal tlargalns In GLOU1A SUN UM- -

IIUKI.uaB at Astonishing 1'rlces.

Sl'KClAL 1IAUOA1NS IS

SUMMER TODEHWEAH

Children's (iaiuo cuts at 5, f, 0.12X, 1. W to
35 cunts each.

Ladles' lialbrlggan Vcts, long oi short
sleeves, good quality, only !0j uplero.

Ladles' India Uauza Vesta, ;37Xc oacb, taw
better sold at toe.

dents' llalbilggan Shirts, excellent quality,
at '25o each.

Cents' India Clauze Shirts at 25, 37W and f o
cents each.

SrKOlAI-Kllt- y Do?en JKAN
DUAWKUS, V5o a pair t worth 37Hc

WATT & SHAN D

It

75c

GKNTS'

O. 8 & 10 BAST KINO ST.

KCOMMENDKD UY KMINiJNT
IMIYBICIANS

The" Best "Tonic,
A Concentrated Liquid Kxtract of Molt aul

Hop for tale only at
J. U. HOUGHTON A CO.,

Mot. .ana w west King street,

VLOTItlNO.

ASKEW
OB MK. -

AT NOS.'.tJi AND 538 WEST KIHU STItfKT.
OZMyd

JYEIIS A HA.TUI-ON- .

SUMMER
CLOTHING

TO

ORDER.
A Ilantlsorao Assortment

here for Biimmor heat. Blue,

one

of Serges

lllack and
several shatlea of Gray.

rianntls, Soft actl Cool, iu lllue,
Black and many shades of Gray. Tha
Trice, Sixteen Dollars, to Order, places
them in reach of almost every buyer.

Light Serges, In a Dozen Different
Shades, Fifteen Dollars, to Order. Coat
aud Vest, Ten Dollars. A very desirable
thing to summer's outfit.

Myers & RatMon,
MKUCIIANTTAlLOKS,

NO, 12 BAST KING ST.,
LAMUASTKU i'A.

REDUCED 1'ltICKS.

L. 6ANSMAN Sl BRO.

Our Spring Strclt is going fast. The Stylesare Kxccnllonally Ikautlful. Onr present
ltedured Prices ate Wonderfully Low. Kverrday our customers ask us, How can you
aUord to sell these goods so low ?"

Hero is a Partial Price List.
NKWBl'BINO SUITS.

TIIK 1JKST STVLK IN TUE M AUKKT.

t 5.50, Cheap at I 8.C0.
0 00, Were Cheap at s 9.50.
7.5e. ere Cheap at 111 no.
.t0, Cheap at S'3 CO.

110 5V, Wore Cheap at
ll.tx), Were cheap at 15 ai.

I12 0O, Cheap at 117.00.

MCW SritlNO TUOUSKltS.

f 1 BO 1'ants, Wore Cheap at f 175.
tvn l'antr, Wore Cheap at W 60.

ti',6 l'arite, Were Cheap at tl'50.
J3 50 AlLWool 1'ants, Wore Cheap at 15.00.

Thin Summer (fondant bargain rrlcr, Seer-suck-

Coat and Vest at 11 to and l nu. Ulan-ne- t
Coat and Yost at tl SO, II 75. t'MX Serge

Coat and Vest at s f.to. V.I 0, ft to, $) do. t.tO and
1700. nurKntlro spring must go. That
Is the toason we are reducing to heavily.

L Ganan I Bro.,

S. W.OOnNHR
NORTH QUEEN & ORANGE BTS.

LANCASTEU, I'A.

UltUVKRUCH.

MILD OURKD HAMCAPSARD'S BACON.
Unequaled for tenderness and delicacy of

flavor. Wo guarantee that there is nothing to
equal in qualltyln this market, "ihon-sand- s

of the best tumbles are now using thorn.
They glvo universal satisfaction. Try them
and tell your neighbor.- Dried ltoot and bologna nicely chipped.
Trices reasonable. UKUItUK IVUMT,

TJO FOR THE BIOYOLE RACES 1

W. A. REIST & CO.,
GROCERS.

Wo have roctlvod a ricsh Lot of 1'otted
(lame, Ham, boned Turkey, thicken
and Tongue, They are litchardson A Bob-
bins', and ara considered the host In tbe mar-
ket. AlsoCrosBoA Uloikwell's bloater fasto
In DecnraUd Jar?, Itus9lan Caviar und Currie
t'OWdcr Bl'ltCtALTlK3.

GIVEN AWAY.
Wo are obliged tn Lantz, Bros. A Co. for tbe

Soap they send ns, with .fuU Instructions to
tooach and every' grown porjon calling

at onr Btoro.

uisrmuuTioN all day
BATUHDAY.JU.NKt.

W. A. Reist & Co.,

c

Cor

tlltOUKK?,

Kust Ktngana Duke Six.

VO.VIW.SXJO.V I'O WDKH

OMHLEXION 1'OWDKK.

LADIES
WHO VALUE A KKFINKD COUl'LEXION

MUST VhH

POZZONTS
1IEDICATED

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

It Imparts a brtlllant transparency to thn
kin. llemoves all pimples, f ruckles und Ol.

colorations, and makes the skin delicately
son and tieuutlfut. It contains no lirao. white,
lend or arsenic In three shades, pink or nosh,
whtto aud hrunetw.

All

Wore

Were
SUPO.

Woio

Stock

thorn

Uucs--,

give

you salk uy

Druggists
Doalers

and Facey
flvorywhoro.

SUrllEWAUE Or 1111TATION3.-- S

apr M lvd

Goods

BUMNESS MUTHODS MADE Pt,AlN.
of Instruction at the

LANCAST&U COMMEKCIAL COLLEQK,
ts so simple and plain th&t any young lsdy or
gentleman can easily master all the details of
nbuslnets education.

LlllKUAL TKIIMS.
Kventng sessions Tuesdays, Wednoe

and rildsyi. Ji ull information given by
H. U. WElULKR,

Lancaster comtnereial college,
ooUS-U- LAsouWr, r.


